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Atomic Layer Epitaxial Growth of GaAs Using KrF Excimer Laser

Hironori ISHIKAWA, Yoshito KAWAKYU, Masahiro SASAKI and Masao MASHITA

R&D Center, Toshiba Corporation
1 Komukai Toshiba cho, Saiwai ku, Kawaki 210, Japan

Atomic Layer Epitaxy for GaAs using KrF e'xci-mer laser has been
investigated. The growth temperature range for one monolayer growth expanded
under KrF excimer l-aser irradiation compared with that of nonirrad.iated
growth. Using rate equations based on a selective absorption at surface
arsenie atons, the enhanced. deeomposition of TMG on the surfaee due to laser
irradiation was analyzed.. The result indicated that the activatj-on energy
for TMG deconposition decreased due to the laser irradiation.

1. Introduction presentation reports the KrF exci-mer laser
Atonlc Layer Epitaxy (ALE) is a new irradiatlon effect on qaAs ALE, an6 grovth

grovth technlque ln whlch only one nonolayer rate dependence on pattern config'ration for
ls deposlted per growth cycle in a self- SiO2.
llniting nanner. Therefore, -ALE is
consldered to be one of the ultlnate grovth 2. EJ6perlnental Drocedure

Source gases were trimethylgallium(TMG)
and arsine (lOZ AsH, in H2). Hydrogen was

Crolfth of III-V conpound seniconductors used as a carrier gas. The growth reactor
by ALE nethod. has been reported by nany consisted of a vertl-ca1 stalnless steel
groups.l)-6) Particularly, photoirradlatLon tube. It uas 4eslgned to suppress ga' flo'
is expected to increase the controlJ-abillty convection. The grovth press'"e uas 10 to 20

of ALE growth. An ALE growth using Ar ion Torr.
lager was denonstrated successfully.3) It

control proeesses for compound semicond.uctor

fi1ms.

was reported that surface morphorogy was

improved by KrF excimer laser i-rpadiati-on
in molecular layer epi-taxy.1) Ex"i.er lasers
operate only in short pulses. Moreover,
there were not so many irrad.iated photons

during one growth eyc1e, because the duty
cycle is low. Therefore, the effect on A,LE

may not be necessarily as expected in KrF

exclmer laser irradiated ALE, as well as an

Ar ion l-aser irradiated ALE.3) Recently, the
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' I cycle
authors have investigated the ALE growth- ---.i-- '----- Fig.1 Tine aequences for gases and laser
using KrF exciner laser'/. This irradiation
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Typical time sequences for the gases

and laser irradlation are shown in Fig.1.
TMG and AsH3 gas were alternately introduced

onto the GaAs growi-ng surface. These source

gases were separated'by HZ purging to
prevent mixing. The substrate was

perpendicularly irradiated by KrF exci-ner

l-aser s;mchronized with the introduction of
both source gases. The laser power density
was 12N15nJ/en? at the substrate surface,
and the repetition rate was 80 pulses per

seeond. One growth cycle compri-ses TMG flow
peri-od, Ht flow period., AsH, flow period and

H2 flow period. Typical growth duration was

6OO eycles. Substrates were GaAs(tOO)

wafers, which were partially masked. with
Si02 deposited by CVD. After the growth' the

Si02 masks on the substrate were removed.

The step heights'were neasured by a surface

roughness profiler. Growth rate was

d.etermined by dividing the step height by

the growth cycle nunber.

3. Results' and di-seussion

3.1. The KrF exciner laser irradiation
effect

Figure 2 shows the growth rate as a
function of growth tenperature for laser
irradiated and nonirradiated growths. The
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Eig.Z Growth rate as a function of growth
temperature for laser irradiated
growth

pulse durations for individual source gases

and purge HZ gas were 2 seconds. In
nonirradiated growth, monolayer growth was

achieved only for an extremely narrow
temperature range around 500oC. 0n the other
hand, in laser irradlated growth complete
monolayer growth was obtained over a

relatively wid.e temperature range, from
/+70'C to 53O"C. In both l-aser irradiated
growth and nonirradiated growth, the growth

rate lncreased as the growth temperature
increased in the lower temperature range,
but the growth rate deereased as the growth

tenperature increased in the hlgher
tenperature range. ft is considered that the

growth rate was eontrolled by the TMG

decomposition rate on the surface i-n the
lower temperature range, whil-e the growth
rate was controlled by the TMG desorption
rate on the surface 1n the higher
temperature range. The growth tenperature
range for monolayer growth under laser
lrradi-ation expanded not only to lower
tenperature but also to higher tenperature,
conpared with that of nonirradlated growth.

This result suggests that KrF excimer laser
irradiation enhaneed the decomposition of
TMG on the surface.

Figure 3 shows the growth rate as a

function of the TMG pulse duration for laser
irradiated and nonirradiated growths. In
both laser lrradiated growth and
nonirradiated growth, the growth rate was

saturated conpletely at one monolayer. In
laser irradiated growth, one nonolayer
growth was achieved by shorter TMG pulse
duration than that i-n nonimadiated growth.

The growth rate is shown as a function
of the TMG flow rate for nonirradiated
growth in Fig./r. One complete monolayer
growth was aehieved independently from TMG

flow rate. This result suggests that nost of
species, supplied from the vapor phase, were

TMG. If speci-es supplied from the vapor
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Fig.3 Growth rate as a function of TMG pulse
duration for l-aser irradiated growth
and nonirradiated growth

phase contained. dinethylgalliunt
methylgal liun or gal1i-um, these speci.es

strongly adsorbed. on Ga atoms at surface. In
that case, one nonolayer growth could not be

achieved.

In order to investigate the enhanced

TMG d.econposition on the surface due to KrF

excimer laser, the authors analyzed the d.ata

presented in Fig.2, using the surface
process nodel, includi-ng the ad sorptiont
d.esorption and d.ecomposition of TMG on the
surface. TMG fron the vapor phase uas

assumed to be adsorbed weakly on the
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surface As atoms at the adsorption rate krr
and then to be desorbed. fron the surface at
the desorption rate k6, or to decompose at
the deconposltion rate kd". If TMG is
decourposed lnto nethylgalliun or gallium on

the surface, they are adsorbed strongly at
the surface and not desorbed from the
surfaee. Therefore, the rate equations/\
foIlow €rsro/

doruc
+ =k. ( 1 -0tuo-0or)-tu"etuc-kas0tuccl-t D

doG"
-1- A

dt -odc'TMG

whbre 01yg was surface coverage for TMG,

and. 0G" was surface coverage for
methylgalliun or gal1ium. The nethylgalliun
or the gallium were strongly adsorbed at the

surface, and were unable to be desorbed from

the surface. The authors considered that the

growth rate was in proportion to 0G".

Deconposition rate k4" for TMG on the
surfaee is shown as a function of growth

temperature in laser irradiated. and

nonirradiated growth in Fig.l. The k6" was

increased by the laser irrad.iati-on, and the

aetivation energy for TMG deconposition
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decreased from l+ZkeaL/nol- to 3/$.cal/nol due

to the laser lrradiati-on.

3.2. Growth rate d.ependenee on pattern
configuration for SiO,

In conventional MOCVD for selection
growth, the growth rate d.epends strongly on

the ratio R(GaAs/Si02) for the GaAs window

area to the Si0Z nasked- area on the
substrat".S) In order to investigate this
effeet in ALE growth, two substrates with
different pattern configurations were used.

They were R=0.03 ( substrate A) and

R=38(substrate B). Figure 5 shows

tenperature d.ependenees for growth rate for
both substrates under laser irradiation. The

growth rate for substrate A(R=0.03)r whose

S1OZ nasked area was larger than the GaAs

window area, was larger than that for
substrate g(n=38) for temperature below

500"C. The monolayer growth temperature
range for substrate A(R=0.03) was rather
wider than that for substrate B(R=38). These

results suggest that a considerably large
nunber of TMG nolecules diffused. to the GaAs

wi-ndow surfaee fron the Si02 nask. However,

in the high tenperature ranger no

distinguishable difference in the growth

I
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I

I

rate for the two substrates was observed. In

this temperature range, the growth rate was

decreased due to the desorption of TMG

ad.sorbed on the surface. This suggests that
very little TMG diffused to the GaAs surface

fron the SiO, mask in the high temperature

range.

l+. Conelusion

The atomi-c layer epitaxy for GaAs using

KrF exeimer laser has been denonstrated.. The

tenperature range for nonolayer growth was

expanded due to KrF exciner laser
irradiation. It was found that the KrF

excimer laser irrad.iation was effective for
GaAs ALE. Analysis was carried. out on growth

processes using the surface proeess mod.el.

The results indicated that the exciner laser
j-rradiation decreased. the aetivation energy

for TMG decomposition. In selective growtht

it was found that only very little TMG

molecules diffused to the GaAs surfaee from

the Si02 mask in a high tenperature range.
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Fig.6 Growth rate temperature dependence for
two substrate with different pattern
configurations


